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Proliferations of the benthic mat-forming cyanobacteria Phormidium have been reported in
rivers worldwide. Phormidium commonly produces natural toxins which pose a health risk
to animal and humans. Recent field studies in New Zealand identified that sites with Phor-
midium proliferations consistently have low concentrations of water column dissolved reac-
tive phosphorus (DRP). Unlike other river periphyton, Phormidiummats are thick and
cohesive, with water and fine sediment trapped in a mucilaginous matrix. We hypothesized
that daytime photosynthetic activity would elevate pH inside the mats, and/or night time res-
piration would reduce dissolved oxygen. Either condition could be sufficient to facilitate
desorption of phosphates from sediment incorporated within mats, thus allowing Phormi-
dium to utilize it for growth. Using microelectrodes, optodes and pulse amplitude modulation
fluorometry we demonstrated that photosynthetic activity results in elevated pH (>9) during
daytime, and that night-time respiration causes oxygen depletion (<4 mg L-1) within mats.
Water trapped within the mucilaginous Phormidiummat matrix had on average 320-fold
higher DRP concentrations than bulk river water and this, together with elevated concentra-
tions of elements, including iron, suggest phosphorus release from entrapped sediment.
Sequential extraction of phosphorus from trapped sediment was used to investigate the role
of sediment at sites on the Mangatainoka River (New Zealand) with and without Phormi-
dium proliferations. Deposition of fine sediment (<63 μm) was significantly higher at the site
with the most extensive proliferations and concentrations of biological available phosphorus
were two- to four- fold higher. Collectively these results provide evidence that fine sediment
can provide a source of phosphorus to support Phormidium growth and proliferation.
Introduction
Proliferations of freshwater benthic mat-forming cyanobacteria are being reported with
increasing frequency worldwide [1–3]. The species responsible for these proliferations produce
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a range of natural toxins (cyanotoxins) which pose a health risk to humans and animals. Multi-
ple animal fatalities have been associated with ingestion of benthic cyanobacteria mats [4–7].
Studies also indicate significant ecological impacts including toxicity to aquatic organisms
[8,9], and shifts in macroinvertebrate communities [10].
Phormidium is one of the most commonly reported problematic toxic benthic cyanobacteria
in rivers [5,11]. Under favourable conditions, Phormidium can form expansive black / brown
leathery mats that may cover the entire substrate and stretch for many tens of kilometres [12].
Phormidium has been studied in New Zealand rivers for the past decade and data suggests that
proliferations are usually observed during stable flow conditions, and sites with the greatest
coverage generally have low water column concentrations of DRP (i.e.< 0.01 mg L-1) [13,14].
Although Phormidium proliferation occur in rivers in other countries [3,5] little is known
about the nutrient status of these sites. Phosphorus is essential for cyanobacterial growth, and
proliferations, or blooms, are commonly associated with elevated concentrations of this nutri-
ent [15]. To explain this apparent discrepancy, the aim of this study was to explore the possibil-
ity that Phormidiummats may have alternate sources of phosphorus.
The thick cohesive mat growth forms seen in dense Phormidium proliferations can be many
millimetres thick and they may therefore be functionally different to many other types of river
periphyton communities, such as trailing green algal filaments and spongy stalked diatom
mats. Phormidiummats form a coherent, mucilaginous matrix that adheres to the underlying
substrate as a cohesive layer and interaction between the river water and the water phase inside
the mat is restricted. In general, exchange of materials between gelatinous biofilms and overly-
ing water is restricted by diffusion within the mat and through the diffusive boundary layer
that separates the mat from the bulk water phase [16]. In other thick, mucilaginous cyanobac-
terial mats, this isolation allows geochemical conditions within mats to diverge from those in
the overlying water, particularly with respect to biologically active materials [17,18]. Steep gra-
dients of variables such as dissolved oxygen concentration and pH, that are dynamic on day-
night cycles, are common [19]. While most observations of microbial mat biogeochemical pro-
files have been made on soft sediments in slow-flowing or static waters, similar considerations
apply to thick river biofilms that overlie impermeable rock substrates.
A feature of most Phormidiummats is a thin layer of fine sediment at the substrate / mat
interface [20]. Phormidium filaments secrete extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) as they
grow [21] and fine-grained sediment particles that are continually washed across the mat sur-
face stick to the EPS and are incorporated into the mat matrix. Phormidium filaments are very
motile [22], and can likely use their motility to stay above the trapped and bound particles and
thus gradually migrate fine sediments into the lower mat matrix. Sedimentation in rivers is
challenging to measure, but sediment deposition estimates can be quantified with sediment
traps placed in the substratum [23]. Wood and Bridge [24] used sediment traps and showed a
positive relationship between quantity of deposited fine sediment and propensity of sites to
support Phormidium proliferations in the Maitai River (Nelson, New Zealand). Phosphorus is
present in sediments in a number of chemical forms that range in bioavailability from loosely
sorbed phosphate that may be considered readily bioavailable, to phosphorus bound to metal
oxide phases, through to phosphorus that is tightly bound in the lattice of insoluble apatite
minerals and therefore not bioavailable [25,26].
We hypothesize that the modification of environmental conditions within Phormidium
mats can mobilize phosphates bound to entrapped sediments. There are two possible scenarios
that may facilitate desorption of phosphates within the mats: (1) during daytime, a photosyn-
thesis-driven increase in pH may occur within the mat, as use of bicarbonate results in a local
accumulation of hydroxide [27,28,29]; or (2) depletion of oxygen at night through aerobic res-
piration [30,31]. Under these conditions iron, aluminium and manganese minerals can be
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solubilised, leading to the release of phosphates bound to those minerals. This ‘alternate’ source
of phosphorus may at least partially explain how Phormidium proliferations are able to attain a
high biomass in relatively low nutrient rivers.
In this study we aimed to test the hypotheses that: (i) daytime photosynthetic activity by
Phormidium would elevate pH inside the mats, and/or night time respiration would reduce dis-
solved oxygen sufficiently to facilitate desorption of loosely bound phosphates from sediment
incorporated within mats; and (ii) Phormidium proliferations would be more likely to occur at
sites with higher depositional mass loads of bioavailable phosphorus associated with fine sedi-
ment. To test these hypotheses a ‘river mesocosm channel’ containing rocks with thick Phormi-
diummats was set up and microelectrodes and optodes used to measure pH and dissolved
oxygen (DO). River water and ‘within Phormidiummat’ water samples were collected and ana-
lysed for DRP and elemental composition. Sediment traps and sequential extraction of phos-
phorus were used, respectively, to investigate sedimentation rates and biologically available
phosphorus at three sites on the Mangatainoka River (New Zealand) experiencing varying
intensities of Phormidium proliferations.
Methods
Study site
The upper catchment of the Mangatainoka River (New Zealand) drains a largely native forest
covered region of the northern Tararua Ranges (Fig 1). As it flows northwards, the surrounding
land use changes to mostly sheep and beef (ca. 50%), and dairy (ca. 30%). Phormidium prolifer-
ations have been recorded in the lower reaches of the river since monitoring began in 2011
[14]. The field experiment commenced 11 March 2014 in the lower Mangatainoka River (site
B, 40°28'36" S, 175°47'14" N; Fig 1). The experiment was set up in a 200 m long riffle (avg.
width 14.5 m, depth 0.15 m). Well developed Phormidiummats covered 50% of the substrate.
Permission to work at all sites in the Mangatainoka River was given by the Horizon Regional
Council. The field studies did not involve endangered or protected species.
Sample collection and analysis
Water samples were collected mid-river (200 mL) and from within the Phormidiummats (30
mL) every 2 to 4 h. To obtain water isolated from within the Phormidiummats—hereafter
referred to as ‘within mat water’, approximately 10 rocks with thick Phormidiummats were
lifted gently from the river and surface water drained for ca. 30 s. Mats were scraped into a bea-
ker (500 mL), held lightly with a spatula, and residual surface water drained. The mats were
then gently pressed repeatedly against the beaker wall using a stainless steel spatula to obtain
within mat water.
Water samples were filtered (GF/C filter, Whatman) and aliquots (10 to 50 mL) taken for
DRP analysis. These were stored on ice in the field and frozen (-20°C) within 10 h of sampling.
Analysis of DRP was undertaken using a Lachat Quick Chem1 Flow Injection Analyser (FIA+-
8000 Series; Zellweger Analytics, Inc., Milwaukee, WI, USA) according to methods given in
APHA, AWWA, andWEF [32] (limit of detection 0.001 mg L-1). A second filtered subsample
(10 mL) was preserved (2% nitric acid), stored chilled (4°C), and elemental concentrations
measured using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrophotometer (ICP-MS; Perkin
Elmer ELAN DRC II; Perkin Elmer Analytical Instruments, USA) at the University of Waikato
Mass Spectrometry Facility (Hamilton, New Zealand). Paired student t-tests (Microsoft Excel)
were used to determine statistically significant differences among river and within mat water
DRP and element concentrations.
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Continuous loggers and experimental set up
Temperature, pH and DO were recorded at a mid-river site at 5 min intervals between 09:30h,
11 March 2014 and 09:30h, 13 March 2014 (EXO2 water quality sonde, YSI, USA). Photosyn-
thetically active radiation (PAR) measurements were recorded just below the water surface
over the same period (5-min intervals) using a Li-CorLi192 PAR sensor coupled to a Li-Cor
Li1400 meter in a waterproof housing.
A ‘river mesocosm chamber’ as described in Hickey [33], was set up at the edge of the river
and used for fine-scale measurements within Phormidiummats. The chamber was made of
Fig 1. Location of study site (B) and sediment traps sites (A, B and C) in the Mangatainoka River, New Zealand.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0141063.g001
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clear poly(methyl)methacrylate (‘Perspex’), with external dimension of 0.8 m × 0.24 m and a
volume of 8.5 L. The chamber was modified from that described in Hickey [33] by removal of
the lid and a submersible 12V pump (Rule, USA) with a 2.2 L s-1 pumping capacity was used to
maintain an open circuit flow velocity of ca. 0.2 m s-1 through the chamber. Two boulders (ca.
150 mm diameter) with thick (3–4 mm) Phormidiummats were placed in the chamber so that
they were fully submerged.
A PreSens oxygen optode (50 μm dia.), recording onto a PreSens AS1 data logger via a TX3
signal processor (PreSen, Denmark) was used to obtain in situ oxygen measurements at 1 min
intervals between 12:30h on 11 March 2014 and 09:40h on 13 March 2014. The optode was
lowered into the Phormidiummat in 100 μm steps using a micromanipulator until positioned
approximately 1 mm beneath the mat surface. Calibration of the optode was using fully satu-
rated river water and water deoxygenated using sodium dithionite. Some movement of mat
occurred during the experiment, and the optode was repositioned four times (Fig 2) to ensure
that it remained embedded in a cohesive part of the mat.
Depth profiles of pH were measured through Phormidiummats using a Unisense pH
micro-electrode (pH-50, 50 μm dia.) connected to a Unisense Microsensor Meter, at 14:30h,
14:45h, 15:45h, 16:00h and 17:30h (11 March 2014). The micro-electrode was lowered through
the Phormidiummat and measurement taken in 100 μm intervals using a micromanipulator.
In situ pH measurements were also taken between 07:40h and 15:00h (12 March 2014) at ca. 1
h intervals using a Unisense pH semi-microelectrode housed within a 1.1 mm external diame-
ter syringe needle (pH-N) connected to a Unisense Underwater Meter. The micro-electrode
was positioned inside the mat using a micromanipulator. Linear calibrations of the mV read-
ings were performed in standard buffers at pH 7.0, 10.0 and 11.0, at in situ temperatures.
The diurnal pattern of photosynthesis was followed using Pulse Amplitude Modulated fluo-
rescence (PAM). A monitoring-PAM sensor (Walz Mess- und Regeltechnik, Germany),
equipped with white excitation LEDs, was placed mid-river and directed at a cobble with a
cover of Phormidium. The instrument was configured to measure at 5-min intervals between
07:40h, 12 March 2014 and 09:25h, 13 March 2014. PAM sensors estimate photosynthetic
activity by comparing fluorescence yield of photosystem II (PSII) under ambient irradiance (F)
and after application of a saturating pulse (Fm´). The yield of PSII (YII), a proxy for the quan-
tum yield of photosynthesis, is calculated as (Fm´- F)/(Fm´) (see Schreiber 2004 for review of
the saturation pulse method) and the product of this yield and the ambient irradiance is the rel-
ative electron transport rate (rETR), an estimate of relative photosynthetic activity [34].
Sediment trap deployment and analysis
Sediment traps (nine per site) were deployed at the upstream end of a riffle at three locations
on the Mangatainoka River on 22 March 2014 (sites A, B and C, Fig 1). Traps were 2.2 L buck-
ets (Sistema Plastics, New Zealand) with an internal diameter of 150 mm and depth of 135
mm. Each trap was filled with washed cobbles and gravels and buried in the river flush with the
surface of the river bed. Lids were removed upon deployment and replaced prior to collection
to eliminate loss of fine material [35]. Triplicate traps were collected from each site on 31
March, 7 April and 14 April 2014.
Particle size distribution of the trapped sediment was determined using a wet sieving tower
(Glenammer Engineering, UK) of decreasing mesh sizes (1 mm, 500 μm, 250 μm, 125 μm and
63 μm). Particles greater than 1 mm were not analysed, as they were not considered relevant to
Phormidium as we have never observed such large particles inside mats. The wash water, con-
taining the< 63 μm fraction was collected in 20 L buckets and allowed to settle for three to five
days, after which the water was siphoned off. Each size fraction was then oven dried (105°C)
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and weighed. The sedimentation rate as grams per square metre per day (g m-2 d-1) was
calculated.
Statistical analysis of these taken data was undertaken in R [36]. Multivariate analyses
showed no difference in sedimentation rates between weeks across all particle size classes
(PERMANOVA [37], p>0.05). Data were therefore pooled across weeks to give an integrated
measure of sedimentation for each site over the three week time period. Differences in sedi-
mentation rates between sites for each particle size class were tested using generalised linear
models (GLM) with gamma distributed errors. Data were log transformed as it was strictly pos-
itive and right skewed. Significant differences between sites were investigated using posterior
pair-wise comparisons with the Tukey Honest Significant Difference (HSD) method.
Bioavailability of phosphorus in sediment
The phosphorus fractionation method followed Lukkariet al., [38] with minor modifications.
Equal portions of dried sediment from the 500 μm, 250 μm, 125 μm, 63 μm and< 63 μm frac-
tions from the nine replicates per site were combined (i.e. giving a single pooled sample for
each size fraction per site) and homogenised. A subsample of each (ca. 500 mg) was weighed
and phosphorus was extracted in 40 ml of sodium chloride (NaCl; 0.46 M). Samples were
mixed briefly on a vortex mixer, extracted for 1 hour (30°C, with shaking at 200 rpm) and cen-
trifuged (3,200 × g, 30 min). The supernatant liquid was filtered (0.45 μm) and stored frozen
(-20°C) until analysis of phosphorus as DRP. This fraction was referred to as the loosely bound
phosphorus fraction. The sediment residue was then used for the next phosphorus fraction
extraction, in 40 ml of 0.11 M sodium dithionite (Na2S2O4) in 0.11 M sodium bicarbonate
(NaHCO3) buffer (pH 7.0). The samples were mixed briefly, extracted for 1 h (40°C, with shak-
ing at 200 rpm), centrifuged (3,200 × g, 30 min), filtered (0.45 μm) and bubbled carefully with
compressed air (purity 99%) to remove dithionite (which decomposes to thiosulfate and
Fig 2. Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations (1-min intervals) measured within Phormidiummats in the ‘mesocosm chamber’ in the
Mangatainoka River (site B, 11 to 13 March 2014). Solid arrows indicated where the DO optode was repositioned. Open arrows indicates where the pump
which maintained the flow across the chamber failed.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0141063.g002
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hydrogen sulfite ions). Samples were filtered (0.45 μm) and stored frozen (-20°C) until analysis
as DRP. Phosphorus released by this extraction step is referred to as reductant soluble phos-
phorus. The final extraction of phosphorus from the sediment residue was with 40 mL of 0.1 M
sodium hydroxide (NaOH) for 18 h at 40°C (at 200 rpm). The supernatant was filtered
(0.45 μm) and the pH of the resulting solution adjusted to 7.0 using hydrochloric acid (HCl).
The neutralised solutions were filtered (0.45 μm) and stored frozen (-20°C) until analysis as
DRP. Phosphorus released by this extraction is referred to as the metallic oxide-bound phos-
phorus fraction. For all extractions, DRP was analysed as described above.
The aim of this analysis was to investigate whether phosphates bound to sediments
entrapped within mats might be available to Phormidium if geochemical conditions were
favourable for desorption. We therefore did not extract the apatite and calcium carbonate
bound phosphorus, or refractory mineral phosphorus as these fractions are assumed to be an
inert and not generally considered as bioavailable for algal growth [39]. We also acknowledge
that organic phosphorus (nonreactive phosphorus, NRP), can be a major component of phos-
phorus in sediments [40]. Consideration of the extent to which NRP in entrapped sediment is
available and contributes to Phormidium growth is required for a full understanding of phos-
phorus dynamics. However, as our focus was on the availability of sediment-bound phospho-
rus and this was not assessed in this study.
Analysis of sediment isolated from within Phormidiummats
Separating the sediment from the Phormidiummats proved challenging due to the EPS matrix.
Sections of mat were homogenised (2 mins) using an Ultra-Turrax probe (IKA Laboreknik,
Germany), and acid digested (10% HCl, 60 min, 30°C, in a sonication bath). A silica colloid
density solution (Percoll, 30%) was added to small sub-samples (ca. 0.1 mg) and centrifuged
(1800 × g, 10 min). This achieved partial separation, but the samples were neither clean nor
large enough for particle size analysis, and instead were examined under a microscope (BX51,
Olympus) at 1,000× magnification to visually estimate the average particle size.
Results
3.1 Temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen in bulk river water and within
Phormidiummats
Over the 3-day period, the concentration of DO in the river water varied from 7.9 to 12.8 mg L-
1, and temperature and pH ranged from 15.2°C to 20.9°C, and 6.6 to 8.3, respectively (Fig 2).
All showed distinct diel variation; the maximum DO concentration occurred at approximately
14:00h, whereas maximal pH occurred between 15:00 and 17:00h. Temperature peaked in the
early evening at around 18:00h (Fig 3).
Concentrations of DO within the Phormidiummat were elevated above bulk river water at
the commencement of the experiment, and remained raised until 19:30h when they decreased
to<4 mg L-1 at 21:00h (12 March; Fig 2). The following day DO concentrations increased
from daylight onwards, and by 11:00h, bubbles of oxygen were observed at the Phormidium
mat surface in the river mesocosm chamber. This corresponded with DO concentrations
within the mat of greater than 8 mg L-1 (>100%; Fig 3). Dissolved oxygen concentrations
declined to less than 4 mg L-1 by 23:00h on 13 March, prior to a pump malfunction that
occurred between 02:00h to 05:30h (Fig 2). This stopped all river water flow through the cham-
ber, resulting in DO concentrations decreasing to 0 mg L-1 over this period (Fig 2).
Microelectrode profiling identified that the average pH value for the bulk river water, 1 mm
above the surface of the Phormidiummats was 7.8 (n = 5; Fig 4a). This was similar to the value
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measured mid-channel using the water quality sonde (Fig 3). All pH profiles through the Phor-
midiummats showed a sudden and marked increase in pH (> 9.4) at a depth of 0.1 mm to 0.2
mm. Following this there was a gradual increase in pH to a depth of approximately 0.6 mm,
and thereafter it remained relatively constant at 9.6 (Fig 4a).
A semi-micro electrode was used to track pH just above (ca. 3 mm) and in the Phormidium
mat over an 8-h period in the river mesocosm channel. At 07:30h the pH in the river water was
7.1. This remained relatively constant until 11:00h when it gradually increased to a peak of 8.4
at 14:30h (Fig 4b). The pH within the Phormidiummat was ca. 7.0 at 07:30h, and increased rel-
atively quickly reaching a pH of 10.0 by the final reading at 15:00h (Fig 4b).
Fig 3. Temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration and pHmid-channel in the Mangatainoka River (site B, 11 March to 13 March 2014) measured
using a water quality sonde (EXO2, YSI, USA) logging at 5-min intervals.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0141063.g003
Fig 4. pHmicroelectrode data. (A) Average pH profile (n = 5) through the surface boundary layer of a Phormidiummat, afternoon of 11 March 2014, (B)
changes in pH in river water (ca. 3 mm above the mat) and within the Phormidiummat during the day, 12 March 2014.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0141063.g004
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Photosynthetically active radiation reached a maximum of ca. 2,000 μmol photons m-2 s-1
between 12:00h and 13:00h (Fig 5). Values varied due to sporadic cloud cover. The electron
transport rate (ETR) increased steadily as PAR rose, tending towards a maximum around
09:00h (Fig 5) before decreasing until ca. 14:00h. Although quite variable, there was a general
increase after 14:00h, which then decreased to zero with the onset of darkness (19:00h; Fig 5).
The yield (YII) showed the reverse trend, decreasing to less than 0.1 between 11:00 and 18:00h,
and then returning to over 0.7 during darkness (Fig 5).
Nutrient and iron concentrations
The average DRP concentration in the bulk river water was 1 μg L-1. Concentrations were
320-fold higher (381 μg L-1) in the within mat water (S1 Table). Iron concentrations were 21
times higher in the within mat compared to the river water samples (avg. 37 vs. 2.7 μg L-1).
Within mat water concentrations were significantly higher in a further 19 of the 21 elements
measured (S1 Table). The DRP concentrations remained relatively constant in the bulk river
water over the sampling period, whereas there was marked variability in the concentrations of
DRP in the within mat water (S2 and S3 Tables).
Sedimentation rates and particle size distribution
The highest sedimentation rates were measured at site B (average over 3-week period, 63 g m2
d-1), followed by the upstream site A (54 g m2 d-1). Sedimentation rates were significantly dif-
ferent between sites for all size classes (GLM, Site p<0.05). The largest differences in sediment
rates were observed for site C, having significantly more of the< 63 μm size fraction and less
of the 250 and 500 μm size fraction compared to sites A and B (Fig 6).
Phosphorus fractionation
The concentrations of all analysed forms were generally greatest at site C (Fig 7), while at all
three sites, the highest combined concentrations of phosphorus tended to be extracted from
the< 63 μm, 63 μm and 125 μm fractions (Fig 7). Within the three smallest size classes, the
most abundant phosphorus fraction was metallic oxide-bound, followed by loosely adsorbed.
An exception to this was the 63 μm-fraction from the site C, where loosely adsorbed phospho-
rus was the most abundant fraction, followed by reductant soluble phosphorus (Fig 7). Micros-
copy analysis revealed that the majority of sediment particles isolated from within Phormidium
mats were small (1–5 μm) and commonly formed agglomerations.
Discussion
Dissolved oxygen, pH and phosphorus release
Phosphorus release from sediments has been extensively studied in freshwater systems [41,
42], and changes in the ability of sediments to sorb phosphorus (in the form of phosphate) is
the classical explanation of variable release rates [43]. Sorption of phosphate prevents release,
and occurs primarily in the presence of insoluble oxides of iron, manganese and aluminium
[41, 42], and thus changes in the solubility of these oxides are a primary driver of desorption.
Wang et al. [44] showed that in lentic systems under low oxygen conditions (2 to 4 mg L-1),
phosphorus was released rapidly (within< 1 day), while in aerobic (> 4 to 7 mg L-1) and at
oxygen saturation (> 7 mg L-1) there was negligible phosphorus release. Similarly, when pH is
above a critical threshold (9.0 to 9.2), inorganic phosphorus desorbs from metal oxides at min-
eral surfaces [27, 28]. Cyanobacterial mats are well known for their steep and fluctuating phy-
sico-chemical gradients and the inner depths of the mats can experience anoxia and high pH
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Fig 5. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; μmol photons/m-2 s-1; note values are divided by 20 to fit axis) measured just below the water
surface in the Mangatainoka River (site B), and electron transfer rate (ETR; μmol electronsm-2 s-1 and yield (FII [calculated as (Fm´- F)/(Fm´)])
measured on a Phormidiummat mid-channel in the Mangatainoka River (11 March to 13 March 2014; 5-min intervals).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0141063.g005
Fig 6. Box-plot of the sedimentation rates by size class over a 3-week period (22 March to 14 April 2014) at three sites along the Mangatainoka
River. The y-axis scale is in a log10 scale to aid visualisation. Solid black line shows median, box shows 1st and 3rd quartiles, whiskers extend to the last
data point within 1.5 times the inter-quartile range (n = 9). The letters above the boxes represent the results of Tukey pair wise comparisons.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0141063.g006
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[29]. However, to our knowledge, within Phormidium-dominated mats, DO and pH conditions
have not been characterised in cobble-bedded rivers, and very little is known about DRP con-
centrations within cyanobacterial mat matrices [45].
In this study, DO measurements undertaken with micro-optodes showed that during the
hours of daylight, when photosynthesis was occurring, concentrations within the mats
exceeded those in the river, and declined to levels less than that of bulk water at night when
Fig 7. Phosphorus (P) fractionation for each sediment size fractions in a pooled sample from all
sediment traps deployed at each site (n = 1). All concentrations are expressed on a dry-weight (dw) basis.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0141063.g007
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photosynthesis ceased and respiration continued. When water flow was maintained across the
Phormidiummats the within mat environment did not go anoxic, but there were marked peri-
ods (ca. 10 hours) during the night where within mat DO concentrations were less than 4 mg L-
1. These sub-oxic conditions are conducive to the solubilisation of DRP from particulate mate-
rial trapped within the Phormidiummat. It is possible that DO concentrations may have been
lower still deeper within the mat, however, the fragility of the glass optodes prevented them
being inserted to the base of the Phormidiummat. Malfunction of the mesocosm pump
(between 02:00h and 05:30h, 13 March 2014) provided an opportunity to investigate DO con-
centrations within the mats in the absence of flow. During this period of static water the diffu-
sive boundary layer (DBL) would have increased significantly, causing the diffusion rate of DO
from the bulk water phase to decline. A decrease in the DO diffusion rate would account for the
observed within mat DO concentration falling to 0 mg L-1. This illustrates the general interplay
between flow, DBL thickness, mat thickness and solute fluxes associated with biofilms [16].
Although we only tracked pH within the mat during daylight hours, pH was above 9.0 for
approximately 8 hours, while early morning values suggested that it had declined to circum-
neutral overnight. As with DO, and as expected, the elevated pH was thus associated with the
period of photosynthesis indicated by the PAM-derived rETR data. The pH in bulk river water
was 7.0–8.0 indicating that the majority of dissolved carbon dioxide (CO2) is in the form of
bicarbonate (HCO3
−) [26]. Cyanobacteria are extremely efficient at utilising HCO3
−, using car-
bonic anhydrase to converts it into CO2 and alkaline hydroxide ions (OH
−) [46]. Accumulation
of hydroxide ions results in increased pH in the micro-environment around the cell. This day-
time elevation of pH, in concert with an extended sub-oxic period at night, suggests that condi-
tions within the mat may be conducive to phosphate desorption for significant periods of the
day. Based on our data, on a late summer’s day, conditions conducive to phosphorus -despor-
tion may exist within Phormidiummats for up to 22 h.
Only very low nutrient concentrations are required during the initial stage of periphyton
formation [47]. Transport of nutrients into mats depends on diffusion through the DBL that
separates the developing mat from the bulk river water [48]. As mats continue to develop and
become thicker the phosphorus demand increases. Cells within the mats may become nutrient-
limited when nutrient consumption exceeds the capacity of diffusion across the DBL to supply
community needs [49]. Our microelectrode data suggest that this boundary layer is of the
order of 0.1 mm to 0.2 mm in the Phormidiummats investigated in this study. In addition to
imposing nutrient limitations, boundary layer thickness also limits the diffusion rates of oxy-
gen and hydroxide anions. They may thus facilitate the formation of DO or pH conditions
within mats that are conducive to the release of phosphorus from trapped sediment.
The elevated levels of both DRP and iron in the within mat water are consistent with
enhanced phosphorus-desorption from sediment trapped within and/or beneath the mats, as a
result of low DO concentrations and/or high pH values. The DRP concentrations within the
mat (ca. 380 μg L-1) were approximately 320-fold greater than the bulk river water. Not all of
this observed difference in phosphorus will be due to release of sediment bound phosphate. We
suggest extracellular enzymes with the ability to degrade organic matter, such as alkaline phos-
phatase (APA; [50]), also likely play an important role in within mat water phosphorus dynam-
ics and this is an area that warrants further investigation. Evidence to support this comes from
the identification of bacterial genera known to have APA activity in all successional stage of
Phormidiummats [51]. In this study we have not consider organic phosphorus, however the
ICP-MS analysis, which provides a measure of total phosphorus, suggests that this may also
contribute to the elevated phosphorus load in the within mat water. Regardless of its origin,
this increase in phosphorus in the within mat water creates an environment where this essen-
tial nutrient is not growth-limiting. In addition to increased release of P, iron is also known to
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stimulate cyanobacterial growth [52], and therefore solubilisation of iron-mineral phases (via
formation of favourable DO and/or pH conditions) may further promote Phormidium growth.
Photosynthesis
The rates of photosynthetic activity (as rETR) were highest in the early morning before declin-
ing after ca. 09:00h. Similar morning peaks followed by declines in photosynthetic rates (albeit
usually later in the day ca. 12:00h) have been observed in biofilms and phytoplankton previ-
ously [53, 54]. This has been attributed to high dissolved inorganic carbon in the interstitial
water as a result of respiration during the night. Photosynthetic CO2 fixation then depletes the
dissolved inorganic carbon explaining the lower ETR measured—consistent with the elevation
of DO and the decline in pH.
In this, study photosynthetic efficiency was less than 0.3 for most of the day, but returned to
values of 0.7 overnight. Values of greater than 0.7 are generally expected of healthy cells [55].
The most likely explanation for this pattern is reversible photoinhibition, induced by a combi-
nation of high light and a limited supply of CO2 for use in carbon fixation [56]. In addition,
like all optical instruments, the PAM devices used in this study only measure the cells on the
mat surface. If this downregulation of activity is primarily caused by high light, cells in lower
layers are protected due to shading by higher layers, and here photosynthesis may be occurring
at higher rates for longer than on the surface. Values of YII fell below 0.1 at times, a situation
where correlations between rETR and actual photosynthesis are fragile [57], and the best use of
PAM data here is to indicate the period of active photosynthesis and we make no attempt to
extrapolate to absolute rates.
Sedimentation rates and biologically available phosphorus
If sediment provides a source of phosphorus for Phormidium, a relationship between sedimen-
tation rates and the prevalence of Phormidium proliferations might be expected. This trend
was observed by Wood and Bridge [24] who showed a correlation between increased quantity
of deposited fine sediment and sites with Phormidium proliferations in the Maitai River (Nel-
son, New Zealand). In their study the site with the most extensive mats experienced 3.5-times
higher sedimentation rates than the control site, and fine sediment (< 63 μm) accounted for
ca. 70% of the total deposited sediment at sites with Phormidium proliferations.
To investigate whether sedimentation rates were related to the prevalence of Phormidium
proliferations in the Mangatainoka River, sediment traps were deployed at three sites. A caveat
when interpreting these data is that they only represent a limited time period and this might
not be representative of the annual sedimentation characteristics of the sites. However, they do
provide data over a period of prolific Phormidium growth at the lower two sites (B and C). The
catchment of site A is largely native forest and no Phormidium proliferations have been
observed (unpub. data, Horizons Regional Council). In contrast, the catchments of the two
lower sites are dominated by agricultural land, and both experience regular proliferations,
although these tend to be more common and extensive at site C (unpub. data, Horizons
Regional Council). Our microscopic analysis indicated that larger particles were less likely to
be incorporated into mats. A comparison of only the fine (< 63 μm) size fractions showed a
significantly higher sedimentation rate at site C (the site with the most extensive prolifera-
tions), however there was no difference between sites A and B, suggesting that the difference in
the quantity of deposited fine sediment may not be the sole reason for variations in Phormi-
dium abundance among sites. Multiple physio-chemical factors are likely interacting and influ-
encing Phormidium proliferations along the Mangatainoka River and there will be a hierarchy
in importance among these. For example, during summer, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN)
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at site A is below 0.2 mg L-1(www.lawa.org.nz), which is the generally accepted concentration
required for bloom formation [14]. This may be the key factor that prevents Phormidium
growth at this site.
In this study we considered three operationally-defined fractions of sediment-bound phos-
phorus that may be available to Phormidium: (1) Loosely adsorbed, which corresponds mostly
to soluble inorganic phosphorus, and is mainly orthophosphate. This would be available to
Phormidium under relatively neutral conditions. (2) Reductant soluble, which is assumed to be
bound to iron-hydroxide and manganese oxide. When the within mat environment is in reduc-
tive state, due to low DO concentrations, this fraction of bound phosphorus is released. (3)
Metallic oxide-bound phosphorus, which consists of phosphorus bound to iron and alumin-
ium oxides. This can be released by a change of pH to higher values. In this study, metallic
oxide-bound phosphorus was the most abundant form in the fine size classes. The observed
increase in iron concentrations in the within mat water provides evidence to indicate this
mechanism of P-release from sediment within Phormidiummats is occurring.
In addition to variations in sedimentation rates, the higher concentrations of the three phos-
phorus fractions at site C may partially explain differences in Phormidium abundance between
the two lower sites. These sites are separated by less than 10 km and have similar surrounding
land use. However, the< 63 μm, 63 μm and 125 μm fractions have almost double the amount
of bound phosphorus. Reasons for these differences require further investigation but may
include different land management practise e.g. fertiliser applications rates or cultivation.
Conclusions
In this study we demonstrated that photosynthetic activity by natural mats of Phormidium can
result in elevated pH (> 9.0), and that night-time respiration can cause DO depletion (< 4 mg
L-1) within the mats. Within mat water typically contained 320-fold higher DRP concentra-
tions than bulk river water. This, in concert with elevated concentrations of other elements
(namely iron), suggest the solubilisation of more refractory pools of sediment-bound phospho-
rus. Sedimentation rates of fine sediment< 63 μm, were highest at the site with the most exten-
sive proliferations, but did not differ significantly among the site with moderate proliferations
and a site and where they never occur. Phosphorus fractionation demonstrated that there were
markedly higher concentrations of potentially available phosphorus fractions at the two sites
with Phormidium proliferations. Collectively these data provide compelling evidence that fine
sediment provides a source of phosphorus that may contribute to Phormidium growth and
proliferation.
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